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Pimply collect 12 ends from six packages of "Supreme"'
Bi.seuit, "Supreme'' tiodas, or any other packages of II
"irplll3M.BM baked goods and if your Krpcer cannot II
supply you with the Complimentary Box, mall them II
direct to us, and the full Surprise package will be II
vent at once by parcel pest, absolutely free. il

F. h HAKADON Jk SON,
l Portland, 0k. Iff
V ''sS'3 S'S?9r III

I Recommend
This Broom,
Madam.
Of all my selec-
tions, the best
are

Zt ct O
Brooms
Made from the most carefully select-
ed broom com,-b- y expert workmen.

They save time and energy in
housework.

LOOK FOR THE BIG Z
Save the trade-mark- s for prizes.
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i butter fat of all con-- OT Ul
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With Holly Milk the W IThouse cream is IVt .rL
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it Us Your Way
with "Oregon-made- " Electricity!

Portland Railway,
Light & Power Co.
has ten plants in Oregon.
You do not depend on any one of them for
service! .

Keep
at home

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER

Eroadway and Streets
Phones: Marshall 5100, A 6131

CAUSTIC ADDRESS 1

REV. DAN CRAWFORD, AFRICAN
MISSIONARY, SPEAKS TO SOOO.

Audience Tola ''nt Better Material
Are Klrnt Step Awy

From Religion V'auallT.

At the White Temple yesterday Rev.

vSloiry to Africa for 23 year, spoil
to a large audience.

Ills talk was caustic, in the main,
and he called his audience ''silly snobs,
.rAn&waJ H.f.t. " .11.1., A

Bneciaouiiy. ie sais mat ne woma oe
iappy only when h returned to Africa.
In New York, he said, "I heard a
preacher talking: on a sugar candy text,
and the audience all sat there and

d tne sugar irom the, candy.'"
Then Mr. tjrawiord abruptly broke

Into hia talk with the civ "RAhViApr
andits, and thieves," a"n,d, declared hia

as J 'fresh" cream. fePEW

Light

large

men

Alder

HEARD

Conditions

audience was keeping tha Christian re-
ligion from the heath ep.

"I haven't been out of the interior
of Africa for 23 years," said; the Rev.
Mr. Crawford. "I borrowed another
man's coat to come. J wore a stiff col-
lar for the first time in all those years
when I came out of Africa, and I knowvery well," feeling hie throat, "how a
dog feels when he has to wear a
collar."

"People here seem always to be
thinking of getting 'better off,' I find
that better material conditions are thefirst step away from religion. Being
'better off" in a material way is notbeing 'better' in a mora sense. Quite
the opposite."

Rev, Mr. Crawford gave pitiful in-
stances of atrocities among the natives
and at the conclusion of his sermon
Rev, w. B. Hinson, pastor of the church,
called for a seoond offering. Roth werelarge.

The audience at the White Temple is
estimated at 3000, The large anteroomto the east of the regular chapel was
thrown open and oampstools and chairsplaced for the crowd. The gallerieswere partly filled.

Thirty. two automobiles stood on thecorners on which are the White Tem-
ple and the First Methodist Church. A
number of Easter ereations, delayed by
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40 Winks" for the Ashing
You need not "get up with tjie birds" to prepare tin

elaborate breakfast. A delicious one ready
in a few moments with

Hiffffpmm

employed

Albers' "Peacock"
Buckwheat

Flour
hand.

Delicious Hot
Cakes assured- -

Delicious,
Nutritious

Digested.
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JMy read- - never fails , ,
when I use

There isn't any
because

it isn't the recipe,
( it's the flour
Trv and wah'U

soon agree to this.
for " to
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"Every Time
Child Laughs

fairies thanks

Milk
and Cream

makes
laughing because

Portland
Company

IgS&SE

Oregon First, Always!
Support the State That Supports You

YOU know what "Good Times" mean? They money circulation millsDO factories running women employed dinner pails happy
hum prosperity. word "happy times." You're helping bring times

Oregon when buy

Insist Upon Oregon-TSla&- e Goods
depends upon depend. upon you're only

OREGON supporting Oregon. products just good imported
many instances better, because they're fresher made local needs. Next

time "Oregon-made- " products. Insist upon them!

Be Loyal Your Own State!

Aays Light and
Always White

'Holly'
absolutely IH-- v

Wfilf!vMlwVlliTllTvj densedmilks- - fSMmPh,
WW tiSjiMM whipped s?5jg:liLBa---- "-

generating
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Olympic
Flour
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"OlTmnle"

Specify Olympic
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NEW

At and on Ore- -

gon

On and after 11:35 A. M- -
20. trains will

stop at the new track stations
at and The

will be 600
feet west of the old station, and the

at the west end
of the cut opposite the old
Adv.

Or.. April 19. (Special.)
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Purity
It cheerful,

babies
it's nourishing pure.

Pure Milk & Cream
..
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The Can Tells

You How
are

of simple recipes on
can of

Otter

Blfe In the Spring
fv3-W- appetite

WWYI? Kreenthin.

telling to prepare tasty, delicious
dishes.

tender of
preserved to delicacy of "flavor.

At grocers,
Save prizes.

Cash Prizes for Labels from Goods Advertised!
STIMULATE interest Home Industry have for goods advertisedTO page by name, following cash prizes offered each month for the great-

est number labels turned
Prize $10 in Gold

Second Prize
Third Prize Silver
Three Prizes Each

And 3-- 1 20 for, the Best Essays
"Why Oregon People Buying

Oregon Manufacturers, Everything Being Eiual,M
eontest is open boy and girl Oregon For follow-

ing prizes offered each

First Prize $5 Second Prize $2 Three Prizes Each
Essays should be length must Industry Department before

Friday of month. Writer mention such articles cereals, coffees, used at
full with'name, address telephone number parents should be

should be child's handwriting.

threatening Sun-
day shown, dismay

began
church attendants came

STATIONS
Maplewood ghgpata

Electric Railway.

April
double

Maplewood Sha-pa- ta

station located about
Maplewood station

Teachers Hosts.
ASHLAND,

Yesterday superintendent
public schools

hostesses
School picnic

Lball match over
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MEMORIAL SERVICE HELD

TRIBUTE) TO WORK OF TWO
LATE W. T. IT. LEADERS

Careers of Mm. Lillian Stevens, Na
President, and Mm. II.

Booker. State Head, Are Lauded.

Tribute the memory of Mrs. Lillian
M. N. Stevens and. Mrs. Edith Hill
Booker, the late National and state
presidents of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, was yesterday
afternoon at a mass meeting memorial
service the Taylor Methodist
Church.

E. Rowell presided- - Mrs.
Mallett, Multnomah County W. T. U.
president, read the Scripture passage.
The speakers were Rev. Frank Lafay-
ette Lovelandt pastor of the First
Methodist Church: Mrs. Hanson,
a member of the Board: Mrs. Jen-
nie Kemp, a National worker who Is
working in the Oregon dry campaign;
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Miss Edna Rowland, National worker
in the Young People's department, and
Mrs. Swope, who read the message from
Mrs. Henrietta Brown, acting state
president.

Miss Rowland, an Intimate friend of
the late Mrs. Stevens, told of her pro-
phetic vision, of her splendid woman-
liness and of her ability as a leader.

Dr. Loveland, also a friend of Mrs.
Stevens, told of her qualities and spoke
of the success of the prohibition move-
ment in Kansas. When he referred to
that state and to Carrie Nation there
were bursts of applause.

K. A. Rowell, In making a plea fera generous contribution from the audi-
ence to help carryon the work, said:
"ThO liquor Interests are outfighting
us. They are sending out women wear-
ing white ribbons and asserting to be
W. C. T. U. women who are in reality
getting signatures to petitions favor-
ing rum. People unsuspectingly sign,
thinking they are helping the temper-
ance cause.

. -- Portland People In Chicago.
CHICAGO, April H. (Special.) The

following from Portland, Or., are regis-
tered at Chicago 'hotels: Congress, D.
F, Sanborn, Robert K. Twohy; Breevort,
8. A. Bistorleus.
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I Dill Pickles Mlimm '
are fresh and cool as a new ri4lz;'l 'lwB day. Pickled while wet with i S'iiwlll .

J . moi-nin- dew. Iplf '

fl Appetizing and Pure. JMSfi'7fei ,

Save all Diamond "W" frn4'7' '
i Ul labels for prizes. CgJl

Old Crop Coffees
are used! Age alone can give that,
delicious mellowness of flavor for
which

Golden West
Coffee

is famous. Each coffee is
selected for a definite

place in the "blend."
Steel Cut No Dust No

Chaff
Save all "Golden West'

. labels for prizes.

SGROOLS ARE PRAISED

PROGRESS IN PORTLAND WINS
PLAUDITS FROM EDUCATORS.

Survey Made Locally Declared to Have
Become Textbook Throughout

Country at Large.

That the Portland schools have made
more progress than the schools In any
other town IrP the West during the
last year was asserted Saturday by J.
H. Francis, superintendent of the Los
Angeles schools. In his address before
the Puget Sound Teachers' Association
at Seattle. He made the same asser-
tion In a speech before the Inland
empire Teachers' Association' In Epo-ka- ne

earlier in the week.
Mr. Francis passed through Portland

laat night on his way home from at-
tending the teachers' convention In
Spokane--

Among the Portland educators who
attended the convention were O. M.
Hummer, School Superintendent Alder-
man and School Architect Naremore.

The Portland representatives ex

C0FFE

PORTtN
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pressed great satisfaction with theprominence which the Portland schoolsurvey enjoys among the educators of
the United States. In many districts
the survey Is now used as a textbook,
according to Mr. Plummer.

Another item In which the Portlanddelegates expressed interest was theagricultural improvement work now
progressing under the direction of the
Holden committee and O. I Smith, of
the O.-- R. N. Railroad.

Corn to seed 4000 acres, they say,
has been selected from various sec-
tions of the Northwest, tested by tl.eSpokane High Suhool students, to de-
termine its germinating power, and is
now being redistributed in the districts
where It was grown.

Bumper Strawberry Crop Kxpected.
SALEM. Or.. April 19 (Special.)

The Indications are that Marion Coun-ty will have one of its largest straw-
berry crops this year, according to
farmers living near this city. The ear-
lier varieties, such as the bold en Dol-
lar, the Oregon and the Wilson, are in,
bloom. The farmers eay the only thln?that could prevent a large crop would
be a heavy frost, but Its possibility 1

not great. Rains have not injured the


